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From: Rick 
To: IELTS Prep Group 
Subj: IELTS Speaking lesson 2-1-2018 

 
Lesson Objective 

Students shall be able to demonstrate oral communication skills, both in speaking and listening comprehension. 
 

Section One 
Role Playing  

Students will be asked to participate in multi-participant scenarios. 

 

Evaluation Criteria: Students can demonstrate basic proficiency in speaking, with emphasis on pronunciation, coherency, grammar and lexicon. 
Students can demonstrate their listening comprehension skills. 
 

Role Playing 

 
1. You are concerned about the quality of life in your country, specifically environmental concerns, and schedule lunch with a friend to 

talk about it. 
 

2. You are concerned about the number of people that are jobless, even though they have a good education. You believe this is 
significant impacting the quality of life in your country. Meet with a friend to discuss this. 
 

3. You are concerned with the quality of the education system in your country, and believe it is have a negative impact on giving people 
the right educational background to have a good career. Meet with a friend to discuss. 
 

4. You live in a country where there is significant of gun violence and believe this impacts the quality of life for a lot of people. People 
have the right to own guns, so how do you balance this right with responsible gun ownership? Meet with a friend to discuss 
 

5. You live in a country where there is limited social and religious freedom. You believe this affects the quality of life for most people. 
Schedule a meeting with a friend to discuss. 
 

6. You live in a country where quality medical care is hard to obtain and can be very expensive. Meet with a friend to discuss some 
options for addressing this. 
 

7. You live in a country where social programs offered by the government do not help the most vulnerable. Meet with a friend to discuss 
some options for addressing this. 

 

 

 

Section Two 
Listening Comprehension Files 
 

Passage 1 
Passage 2 

Passage 3 
Passage 4 

Passage 5 
Passage 6 

Passage 7 
Passage 8 

Passage 9 
Passage 10 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1axJ1y8HRonwrDW-r2LkKHjUWsvjHTmKo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zMYJkYnBohmv-SGBY4-_AnnsoXh3TKZJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m2-1tTzKcP_1G7R0Mt7qePv_yoHLQK1Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kOHZajNYgVKHPxnqfHw9yUJHAdirUUnF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kkxr9Na_7EAzRx6fVvO5chlrvt2pH_kQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1REIon6Fwsss2Eem-zomwKpdlC13dDa1u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NBGVEzDVyhKs7cdtEYpqOIl6x5NT7BRa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tmO3QBqgtZDY-5pc8xbG3KLX4wzzuoNS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lsaNxm4522UzMNs6IoxdXhfS9nh2IZmS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d4eMPkxZzwEUo68yqrII-ktjFL8rf1jv/view?usp=sharing

